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HARDING ABLE 
TO rea d  new s

(By AisociaiM i P ro u )
SAN KUAXnSCO, Ju ly  J l .— 

'Officinl hullotiiHi iiisued at t<‘n 
«Vlr»«Ak this moriiinK hj’ the at- 
■feiulimj phywieiniw nave definite 
iiulicAtiuna of the improvement in 
tin* eonUltioii i»f I’reaident I la rd 
ing* 'I'he bulletin aaid that the 
paenident expresaed hiniHelf aa 
feeling better and felt lean ex- 
haUNted. Ilia temperature at thUi 
hour was ¡100; pulse 120, and rea- 
piration 40. The phyaicians aaid 
there had been no expansion of 
the pneumonic areas and that 
heart action was definitely im
proved.

SAN F H A N n sC O , Ju ly  J l .— 
President Harding passed the heat 
night since he has been ill. Dr. 
Sawyer, the president’s personal 
l>hysician, said in a atateiuent w- 
sued at eight o ’clock this morn
ing. The statement says that the 
condition of the president seems 
to warrant the belief that he has 
apparently  gotten into clear aail- 
ing.

Ucn. Sawj'cr confined his an
nouncement to the brief atate- 
•inent, in coming out from consul
tation with other physicians to 
meet newspaper men. Word from 
the iircsident’a sick room through 
other sources, however, supported 
the belief that grew during the 
night tha t  the president was get
ting rather a good n igh t’s sleep. 
He took some nourishment this 
morning.

SAN KRANriSC’O, Ju ly  J l .— 
President Harding was so mueh 
refreshed by sleep which lusted 
more tlian six hours last night, i 
that he said this morning he felt 
able to look at the news of the 
day, and sent out for a morning 
newspaper, all of which was de- 
votecl largely to accounts of the 
president ’h illness.

D . I i , Q Q d o r

PLY.MOl’TH, Vermont, Ju ly  J l . i  
Vice President Coolidge received 
word here yesterday of President 
H ard in g ’s illness. The news came 
to him by telephone at the home 
of his father, John Coolidge, 
where the vice-president and Mrs. 
Coolidge are spending their vaca
tion. .Mr. Coolidge is keeping in 
close touch with tlie situation at 
San Francisco, following the de
velopments in the president’s eon- I 
dition with the keenest solicitude.

BOILER EPL0DES 
AND KILLS TWO

(By Associated Press) 
l.ARKDO, Ju ly  J l .—Siil .Mickle, 

age 27, of Devine, Te.\as, and 
Wesley .Moiseld, age 22, of Hondo, 
Texas) oil field workers, were in
stantly killed \<*sterday when a 
boiler exi»lode<l. The explosion 
oeeurretl a t  an oil well uear Mir
ando City.

BAUGH RESIGNS 
SENATE PLACE

(By Associated Press) |
AUSTIN, Ju ly  31.—The resig

nation of J .  11. llaugh, of Ilrown- 
wood, as state senator was ten-j 
dered to Oovernor Neff today,' 
and the governor accepted his res
ignation. Senator 1 laugh resigned 
to accept the appointment by the 
governor as member of the Thinl 
( ’ourt of Civil Afipenls here, ami • 
will succeed Judge Chas. H. ,len- 
kins on the bench. Judge .lenLins^ 
lias accepted the appointment ®s 
chairman of the state codifying 
rnmm»sion.

UKCKVHJJ:. Tex.—The Hast 
Texas Sacred Harp Singers have 
concluded their annual convention 
here. More than I.IMH) persons 
Attended the convention. M. H. 
S teger was chairman of the con
vention. The Asaoeiation inelinles 
Panola, Shelby,’ Rusk, Harrison, 
Oregg and other Kast Texas coun
ties.

Ledfsr want ads pajr.

T W O  F R O N T S — H U T C H I N S  AVE.S SihST.

Nore Sensational Values for the Remainder
of the Week

Final Clear aneé of Sununer
Merchandise

Special Purchase of 'Fifty High Grade

SliDrtesses
$ ^ . é s

Beautiful new dresses mostly in Silk Paisley m^|prials 
—just rijiht for now and early fall wear—liberal selection of 
lovely designs. These dresses are the rage everywhere and 
our purchase from a New York Manufacturer enables us to 
sell them at

Less Than Half
Their Real Value

They are truly wonderful at this low price—see them today 
while the selection is complete.

W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y  Only

Annual August Sale o f

F U R S
AT HALF PRICE

In order to complete our sale of furs at this sea
son without the unnecessary risk of carrying fa large 
stock we are able to make this great reduction to early 
purchasers. A large part of these are consigned to us 
for this two-day event and are of a higher grade than 
we will he able to offer at a later daie. A small deposit 
will hold any piece until wanted. Regular prices $6.00 
to $185.00.

LESS HALF PRICE
Lot includes handsome Chokers, Scarfs and Capes 

of Hudson Bay Sable, Stone Marten, Mink, Squirrel, Fox, 
Wolf and others.

Don't forget that Saturday is the last day of our Final Clearance Sale of Summer 
Merchandise—a tremendous value giving sale. Naw arrivals are being added daily and 
you will find many itema that cannot be duplicated at a later date. Come every day and 
see the many new things we are offering at low pricaa.

M EM B ER ABBOCIATBD E R B S a

7 INCHES OF RAIN 
DOES BIG DAMAGE

(B y A u e e U u a  P r tM )  
RK ’HMOND, V*., July 31.—  

Heavy damage waa caused by a 
eloiidburat and eleatrical atona 
here laat night, during wbieh t i a a  
the local weather bureau reported 
that  7.26 inches of rain fell. ' 

IScnres of peraons were rendered 
hnmeleHa; atorea, resideneea aad 
m anufacturing planta, and other 
l>lac«a in the low land aaetions of 
the city were flooded.

Mueh damage waa done to  
buildinga, hridgea, railroada, high*:  ̂
wave and atreets by the water 
which reached a depth of ten feat 
in front of the union atation.

i

UNDERWOOD TO 
BE IN THE RACE

(By A ssociated P ress)
MONTfiOMERy, AU.. Ju ly  31. 

— Ill an addresH before the Mobile 
<leb*i;ation of the Alabama legia* 
lature today at a local hotel, 
Senator Oscar Underwood de
clared that if the citizenry, o f  
Alabama re<|Uested it, hia hat wag 
ill the ring for the presidency.

‘‘ It is not for me to nama 
Alahaina’s eondidates for presi
dent of the United States, but if  
tliih great state names me as he re  
standard bearer all the fighting 
'pirit  1 have will he enlisted to  
carry democracy’s call to tri- 
umph,”  said Mr. Underwood.

27 KILLED, 25 
INJURED WHEN 
TRAINS COLUDE

(By A ssociated P ress)
BKRMN, July 31. — Twenty. 

si«s eii |>erHuiis were reported killed 
and tv^enty-fivl• injured in a col
isión today between an expreaa 
train on the Huiiihurg-'Munirh 
line and a stationary train near 
t'nsscl.

i
UPPLIES MAY f f
RIOATION v o t e ! I
as to whether a id  I

LACK OF SUPPLIES
DELAY IRRIGATION
Sdiiie (lollht

eh" tiuii for a part of the irriga
tion diet net in Toni Urecn county 
can be called for August IH, the 
lime desigimled by tile Board of 
Water llngiiiei rs at tlie hearing 
at Hronte reeeiill\, is ciitcrtaincil 
l>y ,1. T. .M.iiliif-oM, county judge. 
.\ir. .Matliisoii says t h /  county 
eoiiiinissioiiers a t pn*si nt aro 
await iiig the arrival of order* 
blanks for till* calling of tlie elec
tion. iind inasmuch ns these must 
be (losted tweiity-om* days in ad- 
vaiiee of the designated election 
tune, some ileluy may be oecas- 
iuiied before a vote is taken by 
those enneerned in the proposed 
district in the north and cast por. 
Lion of the county.

I Dufy of calling the election in 
the various counties involved falls 
t o  the commisaioners’ courti».

I They appoint the election m ana
gers and establish the voting pre. 
einels for the proposed district.— 
San Angelo Ktandard.

M .\RI,IN—Old settlers and Con
federate velernris have just con- 
eluded a two-day annual reunion 
near here. A feature of the re- 
Htiinn was a memorial service for 
Confederate veterans and old 
settlers who haive died during the 
past year. Congressman Tom 
Cniinnlly of Marlin was the prin
cipal speaker.

OIUMER, Tex.—Fishermen on 
the ( ’yproaa River have caught •  
turtle  that is said to weigh 12b 
pounds. When caught, it waa 
necessary to shoot the turtle to 
lanil it. The catch was brought 
here for exhibition.

HOUSTON — Elaborate plan« 
are being made for entertaining 
Oeneral Gourard. famona FrentA 
eoimnander of the World War, 
when he arrive« here Angnat 2nd. 
A military reception and parada 
will be feataraa of the OMebra- 
tioa.
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B A L L fM S fS t D A IL Y  L E D G E k

«nrary day i rept
T a i  ftAixiMca Auanif«

•t PuMicatioa. r<> Hutcbiac«. 
Aaaaaa.

Traaa

DAIlir IED6E«
fiaat and the d a j  m  hen* when nu 

Suadaf. Mn^h loophole a i  ibia should re- 
Co. I*iaiii to enable th^oa? most able toj 

f>ay to esea|>e taxation. '
Kvery dollar t\tat tax-exemiit' 

IehiihIs absttrbs eats two ways— i t , 
doubles the tax on other people 
an d  removes a dadasr from in
dustries which need it f«»r expan- 
àmL .and developaMMt.

n  T»a Asaoci«» Passa i — -  i
Press is eadosivebr ATTKIfD 

la Ida ass foe raadMkmtioa of |
> ' 5 S 2 ? r i 2 ; ‘  Ü i / S i l  IMd.. J ' . K .  «I... from
local aawa auhlisikrd bciauk | MiNaisNippi with his fam ly  l«Mtur-|

day niKht, says they hml an en-|

Y  Big E i^ ts tí the Uves of urne Men [[ ,

at tkc Postoffior at BaUiniar 
das« BMdl matter, 

the y e a r --------------- l*-5o

RKUNION 
IN

z
In td p te o c e  is a weapen 

■koota backward.

T ha  T«ch will so<u) be Isivated 
And thirty-six towns in West 
*Taxas will beKin lookin^t fu raa rd
t a  aoiuethiuK else.

•  • • • •
T he  next hiir eveut in UuIUbaiw 

^ ill be the Uutinels t 'ounty Fair. 
Th is  will be a show in which aO 
■hould have a part.

which jit.vable :ftrip and visit at the huiue 
I of Mra. P a p e ’s {»arents la the old

Auifust will be either the fatal

state, h«rt that they were f la d  to  
iret back home. It was Mr. P a i r ’s 
first visit to Mi.ssissipjii. and be 
says that he sure fell in love with 1 
the kotkI apeuuss aud cold water., 
but after all it is West Texas forj 
him. Mr. l’a|»e aud family visited 
at Corinth, Mias., and the Corinth ' 
Corinthian iri'«*« the followiiis; ac -• 
eoutit of a family reiiiiioii whieh 
they attended;

*On Siiiulay, duly ir*tli, in the FATHER AND SON CHECKS ARE GOOD
o r  fortunate  mouth for at 

important propositions S  K r ;í ..r ;r ,;^ í:.:r s ^  AT REVIVAL' FOR FACE VALUE
before the public - i rn i ta l io u  and horli.e-l. members of lliis esti- 
the  Tech colleire. mahle faiiiilv were assetnbled in a

« •••• I verv deliirbtfiil reunion. It was al Kvi-ry father is iirited to utleiui
When we si>eak of rioriiialcv we 'e ry  j« \ous o<-vasioii to have pres, the rexival serviees tonight ando n e n  we sj>eaa oi ri. riiiau \ w several different •"‘mi: with hint lus son or sons,bava IB mind eondiUoua wbwh trou m v rui uu i. r. m

DrevHiied before th- wur an.I if points to partieipute. vvhleh was ‘” '*1 It tu nils uo sons iie is rv
p r e w a r  conditions are to Iw re- the first tiuve they had all had the Muest.-d to adopt a son and briii« eashmir eheeks drawn upon them

eau
normalcy, we are a 
from it.

• • • • •

• to red  before we eau return to pleasure ot Iwiiii; toitether at one
loiio wavs time in ten yraiw.

i “ .V very elaborate dinner was 
‘ served, ecnsistinif of every ij<nk1 

The Denver ic Kio Craude Uu>l -! to e.nt < n a u'cmiitte menu, 
road 1ms deposited $1.400.(NH) l u ! " “ ^ all aeee^sones. and the table 
'^BUpUK banks aloiitr its system f o r j " “’* burdened with the boiniteoiis 
the  immediate use of farmers a n d , •’'‘l '• '^ that wa.n one of the biiruest 
ranchm en. W hat farmers are go- 
ing  to need along the Santa Ke

(By Associated Press)
w . \ s m \ n T o x .  ,T 1 1 1 y ;ii. —

The right of banks to charge a 
small exi-haiige or commission for

him to ehiiri h. 
sons arc iirvited to attend 
services and occupy seats 
gelber tonight.

and 
tin* 
to 

it will he “  Katli- 
re 

will 
the

è

i
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wrill be cotton pickers and cart  to 
move the crop.

The patrons of the schools in 
H im n d s  county should welcome 
th e  aid of a health nurse in the 
•choola, and should co-o|>erate in 
ge tt ing  full benefit of her wr- 
^ices. The health of your ebild is 
snore important than anything 
else you ean work for. Without i 
goml health usefulness in life is 
tri(>pled.

• • • • •
We are informed that there is 

•  Burpliis of teachers in the eoun- 
try , and no sehmd will have to go 
begg ing  this year. Iiicrcii'.ivl s.il 
jaries have no doubt mad« . .e pr< 
fession in'irc « ttiact v-. and .a 
g re a te r  luiniber of high --i-h.i.d 
graduates  qualify t ‘>r teaching in 
th e  rural scloMd-. by af'-iidiiig 
teach e rs '  t ra inm g s.b... :

WHS challenged in the .*suprcnie 
t'oiirt in eases growing out of the 
policy of flu* Kcileral Reserve 
Hoard to insist that all clearances 

er and Sons”  night at the re niade through its hanks should he 
vival. Kvangi'list Miller will at par.
have a s|i«*eial iiu*>sugc for the The federal courts in fleorgia 
fathers and sons. sustained the Federal Reserve

Rev. llrulges is busy toiluy Hank of Atlanta in iii.sisting that 
‘‘ .Mr, -Mien hm* reached his 71st'w orking up interest in the s|K*cial eheeks sent it for elearuiiee should

be paid tlieir full face value, and 
the state eoiirts of North I'arolina, 
when the Federal Res«*pve Hank of 
Riolinioiid insisted that all banks 
in its district slioiild clear eliecks 
at par, held that the law of that

birthday anniversary, and many |services ami an invitation is ex- 
congratulations and good wishes tended to the aingers of the city 
for happy returns showered upon to a.ssist in the singing. 1 ‘rot. 
him. I>lilam has charge of the music,

‘‘Special religious services were land a number of instruments, in- 
held in the aftermsiii, eondiicted eluding a xylophone, are used.
by Rov .\. tiraves, of Jackaon.j 7 1 ,^ services .Monday night were state which permitted hanks to 
Teiin., who delivered a very cii- attended despite the down charge an exchange for cashing 
joyuble talk appropriate to the oe- ,„^^„ traction caused by the checks was invalid, 
casion. Ilian gathering here. It had been The controversy was considered

Mr. anno limed that the klaii demon- “ E vital importance to the smaller“ Those pres«*nt included _____
¡and Mrs. M II. .Mien, Mr. and stratiori would be postponed until hanks, wliieli insisted that the ex- 
j.Mrs K. r .  I’apc ami children, of ,i„. services and many peo- change they charged fo r th e ir s e r -I Halbnger. Texas, .Mr. and .Mrs. M. pj .̂ attended the revival services vices m cashing eheeks drawn
F. .Mien, of l la lew ille , .Mabama. i.iuiiiiig
Rev . ami Mrs. ¡s. W . Allen ami the partub*.

to town to witness

•hibireii of Hakland. Mr and Mrs. 
K. Ruler and cliildr<*n ot ,1a 
«•into. Mr an.I .Mrs. Tom .lolms 
■ml ebibi.eti of Strieklaml. 'iil- 
'.ert Alb‘ii .M -s< % Klictl'.a Helle 
and 1’ ; dill*' .Mb-n. "

Splendid Medicine for the 
Stomach n;'d Liver.

T IIF  TAX 1‘RmHI.KM
bel'eve tin* 'g>* -.1 pr •

re the . \meen' -n ‘ pi.* 
he problem of favaf'on, 

tiaya the Shenadoah, l.i Set;* in 1 
Post.

Two sane methoiU f -t 1 » f "■ 
open. First discourage new g.

ho b '

■Tb T..Mi■; ; .r I lic
■ t ira- Il ind 1 *' : rr .¡ ’ ■m,!.,1 . l

Icll.n ri: !r.T.d>
iii l m L* ■ M ■'s of ; ir ialiti.-'.,”

r ' **N .1 W, \’-iilmcr
in'tv» 1 \ w * .•fi bd: 1 1*..
. -tlOal ,l >r tl ' II- ; w ¡th ;u.li-

il II.Il •, - t'.en: U tl ,.il. T1..V

l'\iillgelist Miller delivered ail- 
ollier stroTig appeal foi tlu* better 
lift*. Ile is a fori'cful speaker and 
deliv*Ts hit- iiiessage ili a way lh;il 
bobls thè altelitioli of liis liearers. 
Tlie evaiigelisi lias a iirograiii of 
intere tlll'g topies w llii-ll Ile will 
ills-ii^s frolli tillie t"  time. The 
servi-es are beiiig beiti in tlio 
ofteii air where it i> more eoiiifort- 
ai'le tliuti at llomc.

iipoii tiieiii foriiieil a material part 
of tbeir iiieoiiie. The Feileral Re
serve Haiiks ilenoiincetl tlic ¡trac- 
lice as ‘‘petty g ra f t ,”  deelaring 
tliaf its iiistoiners ami elieiitsl 
Were entJtleil to receive in settle- 
iiieiit thè tuli amoiiiit for whi.-h 
thè check was wriltt 1 1.

(tilt of dO.tHHi baiiks. 2d,(i00 are 
reiiiitliii'g at par, thè l•'e^lcral Re- 
scrve H.iiiks ])oiiitci| (Hit. Kiglit 
States, hovvever, bave eiiaett'd laws 
aiitliunririg their baiiks to cliargc 
cxchaiioe.

•rniuerital fads and fancies ... ..  ̂
m ld unnecessary laws to our; 
• t a tu te  iMioks with merea—d iium I 
bem  of employes ami more go\ 
#l*nment overhead. t tflieiali.sin 
■preaits like the green bay tree if j 

^ l e f t  to its own ec'.rse, so trim 
i t  ilown to esaentiaU.

Semiiid, s«*e tiiai all pro|>ert> : 
pava taxe.s et|ually. wbi< h it it..es 
no t ilo at present. I mler our ex ^ 
iating laws any person is at lil>- 
• r t y  to convert his property info 
non-taxahle  bonds ami thus t - 
«ape  all forms of taxation.

■ II do g a.

GAS & OIL CO. 
HOLDS MEETING

TO CO OPERATE WITH 
FEDERAL RESERVE BANKS 

IN HANDUNG COTTON

CEMETERY BOARD TO
SELL LOTS FOR TAXES

7 ' , . l.i. I. It. very
' li-.e t t - l b ,  s niaVuig .,■> t' eir 

. ■ 11 l iii'.l I; I till .ii .'oir I of
•n* i- 

II ri - il" 
T of I •

tl.e li.'llll. lU tlts 
f t it re plires 

til gettili.' the

IlieeMtlg of the stoeklioblei's 
of the H.illinger Oil A: <ias I oiii- 
piiiv w.is belli at the .Maeroy 
Theatre Monday altiTTiooii, ami in 
H l.e.rf 11 lieard reports of
liie progre-.- lieiiig inaile oil the 
Hunter well.

SAVED FROM 
:  AN OPERATION

i >  . ! ■ .  r
I n t

■>all Oi
iv ■ f:
(»1*;. t'

iie b'
t r ill
-vt-v >

i T' imp.my was organi/ed to
til

! ■.v.il n
Tl

! 1.
-■olmit

tl
iii'l A

"How RecommeiuU Lydia C. 
f^nkham ’«  Vegetabla 

C o m p o u n d

it I-.e
bet’er si.,me now 

ir t i
f)

V \\ ill lut ve to 
ill timer- to 

.1 .1 . . .  The 
11 -ely ..ml 

il,;-- e the mat-
: -eis.iu

ll.i,'. r in..veti 
■ t i.i- .r b - e«i 
I V il ..ft'-- f to
linds are in
;n at anv lime 

r ' stiil
r III t .r nil-

fuuiiice the drilling of the old 
•.■*i.t\ b'lr t Veil to a depth of 

4.tKNi feet, ami entered iiiiti a con- 
t-.ii-I will: It. VV ' ;ill III eolnpli.ti* 
till- V'i-11 I.I this depili .s'l.lKNl W,1S
sulkMTi“ie.l and st-ieU issiietl, ami
fi;e ‘ 
UK- till 
nil II-1,
V' i. t : 
tl.e tl

To-

.M
Ilf l::i
■ l u l a  v

t h e  
f  l i e

g It

oM leers at
sii'iws bi'W

•11 e\;ii-iiili d and Iios-.uble to lb 
lia- if.-n made on growers may

ii i-i I
.too

I’i

F O R  O V E R  40 Y E A R S
■if. 1

WBAblngt**". D. C.—‘‘Lydia E  TMnk- 
MB*a V«*««taN« Compound aavad me 

irofti an operation 
which a pnyaician 
•aid I would have to 
have for a very bad 
1 oae t>f female trou- 
bU*. My ayetem wae 
all run down for two 
year* after my little
f irlwaaborn. Then 

read of your won
derful medicine and 
dt»cidcd to try it. I

HATJ.S rATVIl!gti- *'•»1
of I ”
•»•t* t’f ‘'fi » ‘ ■I i !■'> • ilM**'V

f Mi • • ' h»*illf In th« tr«4tm<‘Ot

in
' >' ! I

r*?f M’ 1 *1 » 
rtf MB i h

A. f' -it ‘ '4pk T-̂onthrituNh m • ' «1 .'fi t?'» M’a* »V4.-V
f»r.‘ii, fF‘U* g th« ! ir-

hitltl bv t\\r  j  Oh«n«y A (' , TolodOy Ohio.

•»iyfmm ft< t*
ft.

•Í*!
■ni

• »Tn
W h

‘f !:i»‘
Mini

CTkold hardly drair om 
foot after th« other, 

rZTttfTdkinff bottkMi of tho V«jc®- 
CompotUKi t felt UVo a new

1  iwwdo all my bouaework. also 
w and ironing, and do not knew 

troabte la. My health in toe. 
1 4 0  Doonda. when 1 «tartedJííSKÍrfissí.-.

.««rsii.-íiíS.’SS

y. M B L. MEBTINO
CALLED TOHIOHT

,\ meeting of the b",ird of ■ 
eefi.rs of the Vnimg' .Men's |*.iii 
inesft League is scbediiletl for > l.'t 
ttUllgbf at the league's nffiees.

Developments of the past mnntli 
have given rise to several import
ant inaftiirs which will come up 
for full dim'iission. and for this 
reason every director of the or- 
ganiiation at nrgetl to he present.

Members of the organization 
who are interested in ita activities 
are alao urged to attend.

rl .¡low - a 
ii: t II 1. .lid, i'l.t'SI

e near t le w.-ll and
:t 'a re  1,11 In,I 'ru ig  
, t;; Well.
,s .s,i|l f. I (lr..|l.

Í..4S lomillletl With
1 i.nint. t up I date,
111 -.1 ,.s p.i .. d ( \ .
b n-e III the offl-

iniiiiiii.i' utili in .Mr.
t i..iiif;iiig I i.fill for 

b-: .TlIU' ti.e w.'i lv U'---s fully to 
.till- pre t l ' '-'age.

It wr--, staleil tii.ai the tlrilling 
bad !.. • n .uspeiiib 1 until uii.it.r- 
r.amiliu .’oubt Ite d..|ie, (.'asilig set, 
ami .Nlr. W 1 U. . 1 1  iuis g..|ie to 

, Lreckt'iirnlgc to get add ìi loii.il 
tools it is eX|ie(.ti.(l lliht the 
well Will Ite (irillctl to the l.O***» 
toot ilepth, or strike oil, ami tlmse 
hehiml the project are optimistic 
over the outlook. If oil is not 
dis<-overed in paying ipiaiitities 

I at 4,(0JP feel, the w ell w ill he

(By A.s.sociated Press) 
AI'STIN, .liily :U.—( 'o-o[ieratitili 

of thè stati* ninrki*tiri'g dt*t>iirt- 
meiit in earrying out plans oiit- 
liiied at a coiiferenec of Tt*\as 
hankers lor hamlling thè cottoti 
crup wns offcreil tlic Federai Rt*- 
ser\t* Haiik officiais at Dallas hy 
Sfate .Mark(*titig ( 'ominissioiier,
( harles K Haiighiiiaii. iiiiuie puh- 
lie liere toilay.

” K\ery effort will be adì nneeil 
t.i niake eareful itispeetions ami 
exfliiiinutioiis of warelioiises in 
tlu* state to tht* end tliat tlu* iicgo-| 
tial.le rcceipts may be proi)erly| 
-■.ire.giiartleil, ”  llu* (•(iiiiinunieat ioii i 
stateti. “ Tliis department will, 
ei>-opt*rate witli voli in evi*ry way 

enti tliat tlu* eotton 
be eiiabled to m ar

ket tbeir crops in an ordi-rly 
way.”

” Kxcepf for isolateli plnces. 
Texas is in splenditi sbapt* to 
bai;.Ile tbi- e-itloll erop tlil'oiugli 
ibe bi.mieli W arelionses, ” tbej
market III'/ coiiimisMoiier contili-- 
Ileil. " I n  Sf|itellllier l!CJl w b i u l  | 
-toragt. (•ai.acil\ tor lottoii for' 
b s. tbaii siNi()tMi bab*s. T'i.biy w.- 
cali luiiisi- in boniletl w arclioiise.s 
a|tl.ro\imal e I y ■J.iNiO.IHiti bales, 
Tliis depuriiiieiit is lai., ring to do 
avviiy with thè t.i.i*n .-(.Iton yard us 
rapidly 11“. |)osHible to tlu* eiul tliat 
t'.iiiniry ilamage may b.* uvonled 
ami hamlling ex[u*iises re.Inet ti.”

I i.iiiiiii-iit'iier Haiighiiiaii stateti 
fo.iay tliat sincc aitjoiiriimcnt of 
tilt* legislature ami pas-agc of llu* 
«grieiihiiral cretlit» a>-t, b(*tw'ceii 
fiflc.ii a n d  iwenty fm am ing 
podl.s huve lii'cii perft*ett*d or an* 
in procrs.s of orgnnizntion. Siich 
organization will lenti .miicli to 
hamlling thè cottoti crop, Haiigh- 
man sani. Financiiig pools can- 

"HI oc )M»gin to Ollerate until Angnst
 ̂ tnc __  *1.^ .„ .̂..l.a.. ...sé Aa

J , W. Dailey of Kansaa Cit^, 
e«ae in Toeaday at noon to join 
kia wife who ia riaitiBC her 
krotkar, P. C. S trale/ asd faaiily.

I ^ g e d  at the depth wncrc .nc , ^  i^^eoincs
irood showing was made and

( Baughman expreawd belief that. ‘PI^et n e  atop your Puneturea and,bankers throughout the state will 
Blow-onta, and aaake ear riding a 'jo in  in organixing financial pools

Sleaanre. See Saltk , the Shoe-to aaaiat fam era in handling not 
[an. ll-18td-3tw'only eotton but other erope.

Mr. and Mrs. J , J. Krwin Jr. 
returned to their home at Sweet
water Monday afternoon, after 
s|>ending aevcral da^’s with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J . Erwin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wood and 
daughter, Misa Virgin i a , o f  
Oranger, are hem riaiting their 
danghters aiul sistera. Mm. W. A. 
Bridw'iU ami Mrs. Dorter Murray,

We Do Not Ask You to  Take 
Our W ord for It—

campara Idaal Braad with a laaf at tka aat-af-tawn*varia<y. 
Sand tkam ta  a ckamiat, find auc fa r yauraalt arMck kraad 
la asada ef pura unadulteratad ingredlanta that tu rn  m art 
«okkly inta working anergy than any atkar food.

Pkona 78 today for Ballinger Nada Bkaai.

I D E A L  B A K E R Y
Phone 78

THE GUARANTY FUND 
PROTECTS YOU

Chocking accounts and other non-intcrcst hearing and unsecured 
deposits are fully protect«*U under the State Guaranty Fund.

The fund was created and is maintained hy assessments against 
every State Bank each year, based on its average daily deposits, until
the maximum amount of the fund a.s renuireil by law is collected. If 
any State bank’s affairs become involved and the assets of such bank 
are insufficient to jiay the depositors. TIIK STATE BANKING DE
PARTMENT makes up the deficiency from the GUARANTY FUND 
and the depositors are paid in full.

THE GUARANTY F'UND is replenished as before, thus main
taining insurance to depositors in State Banka.

In addition to the protection offered by the Guaranty Fund, we 
offer the services of a very strong and conservative Directorate, 
where your interests have the attention ef capable men.

We strive at all timet to give superior service.

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
STA TE BANK

A GUARANTY FUND BANK

Pure Distilleil Water Ice
Quality and Service is Our Slogan.

Follow'iiig prices effo-tive June  LSlli.

‘JOHHh hooks, 40 cents per 100 ¡loiimls, 
KHKllh hooks, 40 cents per 100 pounds. 
TiOOtt) books, 45 cents per 100 pounds. 

Cash let* from wagons, 50 cents per 100 pounds, 
('ash loc at platform, 30 cents per 100 pounds.

Your patronage solicited ami appreciated.

BALLINGER LIGHT, POWER &  ICE CO.
T e l e p h o n e  3 1 2

Sale of 
Straws

A welcome message to every man 
who has not yet bought, and to those 
who Ixiuglit early and need a new 
straw for the balance of the summer.
All Valm Ueavh am i

Svvrsiickvr Satis $6.75
WEINBERG&WARDLAW
WgCmU

THE MEN'S STORE  
PI orna 63 W a  D a lia tr
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B A L L IN G E R  D A IL Y  LE D G E R

MOTHEI!
Clean Child's Bowels with 

‘talifornia Fig Syrup"

H u rrj Mutlier) Kvra eoB«tip«U(i, 
bilioni, fevoriiii, or lirk , colic liibico 
and Chililrcn lov« to  take neaaiar ‘Tali- 
forma Fig Syrup." No other la iativc 
r^u IaU a  tbo tcmlcr little boweli au 
nicely. I t iweeirna the atomach ami 
■ tarti the liver and bowrk without
fpiping. Coatalni tm narrotica or aooth- 
ng dnigi. Say ■*C!aliforma'’ to your 

druggiit and avoid nninterlmta. liiaiat 
umili genuiac '“t^ i f o ra ia  Frg Syrup" 
which contain! dire<Aiona.

REPORT GIVEN 
ON WHEAT CROP

(By AHaociated P n n s )
llOrSTO.V, .luly ;J1 — Wheat 

liarvest is over in most Texas 
eoHtities wliere the crop is raised, 
aifonlinjr to  rejxirtH amioiineed 
totlay hy the TTiiited States De 
|iartment of Aiiricidtiire here, 
coniinit from county correspond
ents »»ver tlie state. Yiehls gen
erally are reiiorte«! as Rood but 
consideriihle daimiKe is reported 
fniin lack of inoistiin' and through 
in«c(*t pests.

A review of the reports euniintt 
from the various counties and the 
localities makinji the same fol 
low s:

Callahan (Baird), crop harvest
ed. yield from 12 to 22 bushels; 
Areiicr (Archer City), harvested, 
yield averuiies about ei>fht bush
els; Cliildress (Childress) disnp- 
jKiintinii yield, damage from hot 
winds and lack of rain, yield 
amund six husliels; Collin, (Kar- 
mersville) harvested, averaiie for 
county about 18 bushels per acre.

iNinon (Denton) threslicd, j;ood 
sainjile, high threshing cost and 
low price of w lieat resulted in lit
tle profits; Hunt ((¿iiilan'i thresh- 
*“d, average 8 to Id husliels; Kauf
man (Terrell)  small acreage, av 
erage about 11» husliels; Concho 
(Eden> favorable yield around 20 
luishels; Kllis, tiO per cent normal, 
nvei'age !• bushels; «lohiison (Bur
leson) 70 p«*r cent normal.

Biliousness and Constipation
“ For years I was troubled with 

hiliousiK'ss ami const ip a t i o n , 
wliieh made life miserable for me. 
M.v ai'petite failed me. I lost my 
usual force and vitality. I’epsiii 
preparations and cathartics only 
made matters worse. 1 do not 
know wliera 1 should have been 
today had I not tried Chamber
la in ’.s Tablets. Tlie tablets relieve 
ill feeling at once, strengthen the 
digestive functions, lielping the 
system to do its work natura lly ,” 
writes Mrs. Kosa I’otts, Hirming- 
hum, Ala.

E. W, Patterson, of the Winters 
country, jiassed thru llit“ city Moii- 
ilay ell route to t'irylee eouuty to 
visit for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Buuje left for their 
home in New .lersey .Monday af- 
terimoii. They had been here .sev
eral days visiting Mrs. !tiin.jo’s 
brother, Cov Dieiuian and fam- 
ily.

A small want ad in The Dalli 
Ledger i ften save.s you money.

V e r y
R e f r e s h i n g

A cool, clean Shave and a 
neat Haircut

These Hot Days
are very refreshing and add 
to your comfort.

“ But, where shall I K''t 
the work done !”  Answer • 
The Teeli Shop, pi course.

We try to plcnKC our custo
mers, to  that once a custo
mer, always a customer.

Bring us those old Hat*— 
wa fix ’em.

The Taeh Shop

J. A. Freem an,

FINE SENSE OP PSYCHOCOQY
BavW iurw lp Will Hava ta  Ba Crad- 

ttad W ith a Daap Knawladfla 
a f  Hyman N atura.

An Iimiaiuipolta womaa tabs tha 
following s tu rp :

"I'tia fsinlljr wns •pending th* atm- 
ner In Brown county In tha moat won- 
ierful log eahin. Tha liniuaiiaa, rough- 
law n loga told of pliHiaar daya «nd 
•van now tha  spirit of draama and of 
*ast parvadad the piara, rrom aarly 
morning till aarly avaning hundrada 
if b ln is took tu rns In singing of tha 
•'lid lovallnaaa.

"Tha ahaar beauty of It ao charmad 
ns th a t wa w ars ohilvloua to  tha 
TUdIty of our practical m akeshifts 
iiid settled down to living as wa found
“•

"One of our findings w as thnt tha 
la th ing  facllltlaa, although adiHinote, 
•a re  primitive. A galvanised Iron tiih 
•t(K>d In a corner of the Inmienaa 
x>rch, quite alialtared hy the w-ooda 
ind an and of tha cabin, but not ao 
vail prulactad frtHii family Intrusion. 
A bath waa a game of catch-aa-catch- 
ran.

“I>avM had arlaan vary aarly, fllle<1 
sla tub  from tha kitchen pump and 
a'aa enjoying a relasad  aanaa of aa- 
'urity , when ha hoard tha gentle 
'.hud, thud, on tha atalrs altova, wrhieh 
roold mean none o ther than  tha ft«*t- 
«apa of hla alx-yanr-old sister. We 
>allava Ilavtd la destined to t>aeoiua a 
'aadar o f man. Nothing but » deep 
inderatandlng of huinan rcnctlons 
rould have Inaplra,! him. Kalaltig his 
rolca to  tha  n’th jKiwer h# cul|a<l ou t: 
iK in t look 1 Don't look! And don’t 
look to aae why not V "

I "•a t.W Ing" AIrplana.
i Rnlldars of tba "hat-wing" alrpU na 
daalgnad tha craft to  ovarcoma the ra- 
•latanca of atruts. wiraa and fuselaga 
tha t In tha usual tyi>a of machine cou- 

' luiua almoai thraa-quartars of tba an
gina power. Tha Improved design la 
•  great d»ubla-chamharad aerofoil tha t 
tarm tnataa a t right and left In tha con- 

I vantlonal allarona and tha t tapara In 
tha rea r to a tall th a t h a t tba uaual 
elevator and rudder. Tha aerofoil 
uaaavraa 100 feat from tip  to tip  and 
■walla In tha front to a tbicknaaa of 
aavan feat. In th a t bulga Is a cabin 
10 faat long, sight fast wtda and a ll 
fast la h e ig h t This plana Is an In- 
tanially  truaaad cantllavar structu re  
covered with wood vanaar ao tough 
that tha wing tn rfacas ana ba walkad 
npoo.—W ashington fitar.

Oeraril Houston, one of the pio
neer Paint Hock eiti/.eiis, was a 
visitor to Bnllinifer Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. P. Messannal 
were here from the Winters sec
tion Monday, and Mrs. .MessenKal 
left for Killeen in resiiotise to u 
message thnt her niece was seri- 
onslv ill. •

OONOEEISMAN BLANTON 
TO LEAD PRAYBB 8ERVI0Z

Abilene’s congressman, Thomas 
L. Blanton, who recently returned 
from Washington to spen<l the 
summer ip Abilene, will have 
charge of the prayer meeting ser
vice at the ‘First Presbyterian 
eliureh in the Carnegie Library 
auflitorium Wednes cl a y night, 
August 1st, according to an- 
iiouneement that was made from 
the |>ulpit of the ehnreh Sundayj 
morning hy Dr. T. S. Knox, pas- 

, lor.
In keeping with a custom of long 

standing in this church of halving 
laymen conduct prayer meeting 
services at stiiiulated times, the 
congressman readily agreed to 
conduct the service Wednesday 
night and deliever a message at 
that time. The service will begin 
at 8:15 o ’clock and the general 
public is cordially invited to a t
tend.

.fudge Blanton and his entire 
¡family are memhers of tlie First 
Pre.shyterian ehnreh of Abilene, 
and have been since their coming

to this city from Albany, when b« 
was e lw ted district judge.—Abi
lene Itcportcr.

C. Kornfifffijr find family, of 
Wintera, viaitad Ballinger Mon
day evening.

a
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Accept
No Substitutes

for

Thediord's

B U C K -0RAU6H T
1  P u r e l y  B
9 Ve^taUe S
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IT’S FIRST-CLASS
PhunblNC 
TIaiiliif 

Wiiiemllls 
GsIvshIm A TsbIm 

WeU SuMites 
Bsth Reom Fixtures

Y aur BaaiiMM Apfraeiatad.

Ballinger Tin and 
Plumbing Works

Phone S 3

Í Ir
$

HONOR RESTORED TO FAMILY

Xarl of Mar and Kallla Allowod to 
Roaumo Offloa W hich Hla An- 

eoator Had Forfaitad.

A fter a lapse of gt»(J years, the omee 
of hereditary keeper «f S tirling castle, 
the ancleut residence of the St un it 
kings, has been rcsUiretl by King 
Ueorge to the earl o f M ar and Kellie. 
Thla office waa conferred on an ances
tor of the present earl In the year 
1.170 and held by th e  family, w ith one 
hrenk. until 1715. The then earl to<ik 
•idea with the  S tnarta  and. being de
feated at Slterlffinulr, waa deprived 
of hla title.

At the ceremoBf of reatoratlon  the 
earl presented hla royal w arran t of 
office to  the m ilitary commander of 
the castle, and received In return  the 
key on a red velvet cnahlun. Taking 
over the key. the earl said thnt King 
George had forgiven the act wltl.-h 
had deprived tlm Krskine fatiilly of 
an honor highly priae/I hy It. nnd 
which hnd now been restored.—Chr!.'*- 
ttiiu Science Monitor.

IVtlestrians liave the law on 
their sitie all right, hut the autos' 
hit them from In-hiiul. |

Anti the 18th .\iiienilnienf wasi 
(li'signetl tt> take prtihihititin out I 
of polities!—Wall Sireet .ltiurtial.|

Sheriff Mtih Miller brought his 
fjunily tiver from Paint lioek Mon
thly evening tti see the jwtratie.

Heat
Prostratioii

an every day occurence
Why run the risk; why 

♦iiiffer from the excessive 
lieat when an ICleetrie Fan 
will bring all the breezes of 
a mountain resort to your 
kitcliert, l i e d  room, sirk 
mom or ironing board.

.\  Fan for every jiurposo.

Ballinger Electric Go.
Phone 7 8th Street

Evvry Day is

Thirst Day
If yt.ii are tiry mid want 

your thirst i|Ufiiehfil, eoiiie 
Hi'iMiiid ami try our hottli-d 
sotlas aiitl near-beer.

ALo Wf'll have you to re- 
liii'inltfr those sHiiilwiehes 
that have niatle this store sij 
f.imous.

Ami Ifst .'(>u forget our 
elt't'li'ie 1‘orn ptipper nml pea- 
iinl I'ttasier is a part t»f the 
service we are an.xious ft»r 
you to retnemher.

Come to sec us.

The Alcove
ExU, Drinkg and Smokes. 

Phone 878.

Nice Preeh O hoo^tee on 
lee all tha Ttnee.

Do You Shave 
Yourself

— then see oiir Show Win- 
tlow. Kverything to uitl in 
a good smooth, easy, sani
tary Shave.

e
—Shaving Creams and Soaps 

o f  all kinds. “ Kexall 
Shaving Lotion”  to use af
te r  Shaving. I t  sure feels 
good on the face. A full 
assortment o f  S a f e t y  
Razors.

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

jittr»

Specials For Saturday 
and Monday

Ice Cream Freezers
1 Quart to 3 Gallon 

Come in and aak the price 
we can save you money.

36 inch Linen the yd.

18c

A few Rubber Hose left at 
bargain.

THE GLOBE
A. S. Love, Prop.

t(i I ' 'i mil si'viii i f . I l l  11 (Iti |(iinii ■,i'ir'i"iiil!;ii iii v'i'iWifliiHiriilliililiillil’

Your Bank '
Tliink of this as your harxk. Come in and 

ti-11 us how we can lielji you.

We know that our success is dependent 
upon the prosiierity of our customers—upon 
you. We are here to serve, to boost ami 
to grow with this city.

Make use of otjr facilities and service. 
We sincerely offer you our earnest co
operation.

BALLINGER STATE BANK 
AND TRUST GO,

We will cash your V’ictory Bonds without 
discount.

And the Pebbles 
Were Diamonds
The fanners of Kimberley were dissatiiied. They said 

they couldn’t make a living from their farms. And all the 
time their children in the fields were playing with diamonds.

But tliey didn’t know. They thought they were peb
bles. They died poor.

Lots of people are just like those Kimberley farmers. 
They lv)ok for o[)portunity with a telescope, in some far-away 
place, when it is really so close that they could reach out their 
hands and grasp it.

Don’t miss the advertisements. They are business 
mines of opportunity. They tell of values that you might 
never know if they were not there to guide you.

Don’t miss them. They will save you money.

Ballinger Printing Co.
Telephone 27
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¡I LEMONS 
BLEACH FliECKLES

Broadway, up llutchinKt to Truth 
and doubled baek up Hutchingo 
and Broadway to the barbecue 
grounds. Two or three car«

1 loaded with gray headed Klaiia*
' men, said to be the old original«, *

■ M já W W f f i
F*** " ' " . I p

Ml Lmkm Cruffl Md just
brought up the rear of the pro- 
eeaaion.

T r  e«*Ue nfe * There were about r>00 Klansraen
TUI, rriCkMS DlMPPMr ¡„ (he parade, including quite a

number who were not n>bed. Some 
«1 ONhard Whita «hidi ^  of those in the mareh wore robes

but were not masked, while stuue 
marebed without robes or masks.

It liud been re|K>rted that there 
Would be speaking on the court 
house lawn folb>wing the parade, 
and {>crhaps the largest crowd 
over to gather around the s|M>ak- 
e r ’s stand waited for almost an 
hour when it was announced, that

U. L. KttrU

“ T?*o’5Sá'SBÍft)VAL'R*«<l th e  W ant Ads and SaveHoneyAT OAMP OBUITOVAL
(B y A «■««tal ad Rreae)

SAN ANGKLO, Ju ly  3 1 ^ B « p -  
tista from all part« of Weat Texas 
are expected to |»as« here next 
week for the opening of the sn-

rill «apply for « few eeaU, 
is s  botti«, sad you bare s

i  wusder- 
pUx-

will 
wall

WSsI« «usrUr p ist of tb« 
t s l  fr«A l« sad 
los kasutifUr.

tbia «wertlT f isg rs s t tenüs 
iato the face, saeli, « rau  «mi hsaJa 

«■sh day sad ••« bow tiweklea aad Umu- 
1«Im« aaturally  blraeh right out and how 
yw thfuUy closr, «oft sa a  roaywhlto tho

K U N  GATHERING 
DRAWS MANY 

PEOPLE HERE

V. L. Kevil sge S4, died st his , , ,  eneamnment of the district 
home in the Mane country bslur-i   ̂ rhrlstoval, 20 mile« from

III me |>aiaue, iiii iuwiiih 4 U. . 1  _ f u f "#  ̂ ** 1 here. The encampment will con-
uumher who were not n^bed. Some tinue from August 7th to 17th,

" ‘¡ f , , * * ' , * " ' * I  I 1 t. , with leaders of the denomination The funeral waa held Sunday ¡„ , , , „ g e .
afternoon and interment made i n , H , risiovai camp is one of
he Marie eeinetery the reuiain.s Uaiilifiil in lliis section,

being laid to rest by the side o f . j ,  , ^ 0
Mrs. Kevil, who died in May of lliver, near a large eon-

ns >‘ ur. lerete dam wbieli forms a lake
A family of nine children sur- Tents and

■vive, and all th.sic living at dis- „..ecivsitics arc being pre-
taut points, except one, were not ,he cami>crs. I

111 time for tbCj Kecrealioiial features have been
e camp. Four per- 
e day will In* de- 

athletic 
Song

for reasons which would be made *'! 1 1 1 ii»-< ■« am.noi
known later, the speaking would ,*V7* * ‘̂ *“ 1T*'***‘’; planneil for tb

u to  „Uc,-. “ i . : . i . " l .  'lu rh«  >h.
Tho «herit'f h uepartniont ro- 

imrtoil that there xraa not
the funeral. The children resid- and

the ‘t»«»"-»-* t-ouut-y. „.j,, »eheduled.
least hit of distiirhaiiee through- » 1' / ' n " " w  *̂*'*̂ , *''**“ services will lie directed
out the evening, and no accidents day.

each I

reported. Holliday, of l latehel; and J . 
.and J ,  11. Kevil, of -Mane,

U.

k

i r
Í

1-

iâx

I t  would only be a wild gueiw to 
(venture an estimate on the num
ber of people who thronged the 
down town district Monday night 
to  witness the Ku KIux Klaii 
demonstration staged here by the
local Klan and visiting Klansmen.' u***'*‘«-'<«ry expenses.
The sidewalks and streets thru- 
out the business aeetioii of tlie 
city were crowdeil with people 
and traffic was badly eongesteil 
to r  two or liirve hours.

Despite the congested condition 
o f  traffic and the jam of aiitisi 
which blocked the main streets, 
the crowd was an orderly one a m i : cral dollars, 
the officers handled the traffic. — ■ ■ ■ '
*•  such a way aa to prevent acci- BLANTON TO WITHDRAW 
dent«. Sheriff Klyut had ten or 
twelve deputies on the job acting 
• 1  traffic  officer», and the Klans-

I . lA rK S O W lld .E -J a c k s o n v i l le  
One Dollar Saved Representa T an ' ~  ~  .  'shipped 2fl7 cars of toinatoca dur-

DoUati Enm ad | *na Bama K vaiyw han  season just closed, ac-
The average man doe« not save y.“* *ditor of 1 aisa AKhbar, a c„|-f|ing to local officials. The 

to exceed ten i>er cent of hia eani- |**”.' *̂ newsjwper o f I.,ahore, Texas territory shipped be
ings. He must s|>end nine dollar« ,*",**•' i*^**’, have used Cham- !H)0 and l,tkH) ears, it is

lierlain s I olio and Diarrhoea jaeksoiiville was head-

children and «ervanta, for colic 
and diarrhoea and always found 
it effective, ‘

m living expenses for every doU “ I olio and Diarrhoea
lar »aved. That being the e««e he A'“ ”
cannot Iw too careful about un- 

Very often a 
few cents properly invested, like 
buying seeds for bis garden, will 
save s«‘\erul dollar« outlay later 
>1 1. It is the same in buying 
rh.s’oerlain*H I'olic and Diarrhoea 
Kemedy. It costs but a few cents, 
and a bottle of it in the house 
often sa>cs a doctor's bill of sev-

will not push the defamation suit 
mcB sent guard« to the bu.-^mess ! against ( Kcar Callaway, according

SANTA PE WANTS TO
BUY ADDITIONAL U N E  

(By Associated Pr«a«) 
WASHIN'HTON. J u l y  .H .— 

The tJiilf. Colorado & Santa Fe 
Railroad asked tlie Interstate com
merce Commission tinlay for aiitli- 
ority to acquire the trackage of 
the (lalve.stoii & Western Railroad 
located on (¡alveston Island. The

quarters for shipments from over 
this sect inn.

Will Currie, of Concho county, 
had business in Ballinger Tuesday, 
and was visiting his brother, W. 
B. Currie.

d istr ic t  to assist in handling the! to pr**ss re|)orts. Mr. Blanton 
crowd. .filed Milt ngaiii.st Callaway in the

The crowd began arriving here ¡district court at .Mbany last 
early in the afternoon and by ring charging Callaway with 
■undown the streets were pretty lil'el. ami since Blanti ti has been

CASE AGAINST CALLAWAY . . , , . . .
Congressman Tbos. L. Blanton V...» ^'ttlf division of the Santa Fe sys

tem since and the Santa Fe
now proposes to acquire owner
ship of them.

aeqiiitted of libel grow ing out of 
an imlictnieiit in Ci>manche eoun-

the suit 
be

i

J

well crowdeil with people who 
4>ame to witness the parade, while
several hundred Klaiosmen ga th - 'ty .  it is reporte.l that 
«red on the old lutseball grouiid.s' -i-aiiist Callaway will 
N orth  of the city where barlwciie | draw n. 
was serveil, ami where a fiery Congressman Blanton stated 
icm«« burned throughout the iiiglit that he filed suit against Calla- 
The erosM was illuminated by red i "  to pr^tert .Mr lliie>. eilit«*r 
light« on a reflector background.

Robed gaarda  w'ere thrown a- 
ro u n d  the barbecue grounds and 

'he ld  the curious throng hack con- 
. siderable distance, hut in plain 

view of the Klansnieii who car
ried out initiatory ceremonies j>re- 

-eeding the parade. Many people 
viaite«] the «cene of the gathering j  from Callaw ay, and Callaw ay is 
both before and a f te r  the parade 'suing the Cim-o News for dam- 
• a d  watches] the Klansmen in ¡ages, 
the ir  maneuvering.

By agreement and pre arranged; 
pinna, the ftarade alarted at nine! 
o ’clock, the proeeasion headed byj 
•  party  of Klansmen carrying s |  
f iery  eroa« in an auto. The KIsns > 
men m arched two abreast down i

of thi* Cisco News. Tilt* Ci.sco 
.News is beiiig stied by Callaway 
for tlamages cbarging libel in con
nection with tlie c.smpaign W- 
tween ( allaway ami Blaiiton for 
**ongre«s. The rase against Blan 
ton was for criminal lihel, while 
Blaiituii sceks to reetivcr dsmagc.s

SAN ANGELO VOTINO
ON SCHOOL BONDS

(By Associated f^reas)
SAN' A\(!K I,n . July JI, An 

flection Is being held here today
w ith' **"■* I’'*’’!""'’" \ ot iiq^ ¡FJ.-i.isH)

Worth of sfliool homis with whieli 
to iiiiike repairs and iiiiprovi*- 
ments ill the eit\ ‘s present seliool 
biiililiiigs i ’aintiiig. roofs, etc., 
are m-etietl ami the tax payers it 
IS helieved will apjtrove the homis 
today with vcey little opposition.

Very few of the autos left at 
home on Sunday afternoon are 
able to run at a l t

LOOK!
f̂omt WÊtnot leU «f a  lawll 
car* ol foiu coasplaalaa?

NYLOTIS 
FACE POWDER

bland« Invttibli) witk (ka (laast skin, 
and maka* tka coaiplaxloa all ikal 
tka kaart daalraa

JOHN A W IK K S

I.,edger want a«ta {my.

Ledger w ant adt work to r  you

' ÿ
1

V

Daily Ledger
Want Ad^

W ANT ADS 2.'»« up to 12 words, j 
• r e r  th a t  ?-e p«r word first inser-j 
tion. Ic P^r word each addi-j 
tional maertion. All want ada are I 
eaah. _____________ I

IIAL’LINO — I am o jura tiug  
truck  for public. Will make trips 
anywhere anytime. I’hone 217 
H a r ry  Mapea. J U t d l t w

X ^S T — P air  nose gla«se« with
out chain on down town streets. 
B e tu m  to Ledger office or phone
^ __________________________

!>>ST— Red leather grip, fa»- 
t«ncd with one »trap, containing 
Indy ’a and  ch ild ’« clothing.  ̂ Re
tu rn  to licdger office or K. 1’. 
B ry ant^ Bawl«, Texaa. 27-4d-lw
*~fnii Anfclo Bnainaaa Collega 
•prepareTTor uaafulneaa. Well 
MUipped »rhooL Efficient, ex
perienced teacher«. Help« to get 
moaitiona for graduate«. 
l i lO td

il

REX INGRAM
W arhine day and m eM  on h i« 

maaaiva apactacular production of 
‘‘Searamauch«'* and aattmg lota of 
fun out of It.

FO-TO-SHO THEATRE
“W here the B rat P ir ta re s  a re  Show a."

TODAY

William Desmond in

McGuire of the Mounted"
A drama ol the Nortwest Mounted Police.

A Univeraal A ttraction

Also

“Perils of the Yukon”
Chapter No. B

U w is Sargent in ’’FOOL FOR LUCK**
A Universal Comedy

Admission 10c and 25c

I / ) g T —Red Top Fiak casing on 
T ee th  Street. B e tu ra  to J .  A. 
NieboU. 19-tfd

EXCHANOE—Good flour, 
„ f - r  by W inter! mill to exchange 
fo r  wheat. Branham Grain Co.
i iÜ tfd  ______ ^

" g fg f  J» W A N TED —U  yon need 
AULad or naakilled labor, naa a 

want ad. Thmr 
■ aad aaller tOB«lh«r. dtf-

As y e a r  to Yon as 
Your Tvlophonc

Our Number is 258
We nell the t>r«t the re  ia in Groeeriee 

■ nd make unr customers* needs a special 
study. If you would become grocery- 
M tisfled and know th a t every item  
hoaxht from  an was of tka beat (Jaalily . 
Mcked by e a r  years of eaperienca and 
ea r ability  to  detect tkc beat goad« from  
Ike ord iaary  kind, then yoa'll m ake no 
m iatake by placing your ardors fa r

FRPAH AND W II0I.R80MB 
G R fX n a iE S  W ITH

H A R B E R  Q R O G B R Y  GO.
la Oar Katta.

I f  a Bank is Right
People Soon Learn 

to Know It
Believing in the truth of this caption as 

we do we have no intention of allowing any
thing to interfere with our determination to 
satisfy every patron as nearly as humanly 
possible.

If we shall be able to do this we shall 
have perfoi’med a real service both for the 
community and oui’selves.

And we are resolved to live up to i t

,l B a n k
ncer.Texas

a d M A E R O r T H E A T R E S

KdJ Society or fhr indivi dual 
to blama ?

Was It Doeauso sho was

ONLYA SHOP GIR
$ • «  Ibis ^ r l p p i n f ^ i  
pulsind s lo rv  oF 
LiFa pfcFurliad*

from , 
CHAS.E.BLANCYS

Also Harold Lloyd in

“DON’T SHOVE”
\

Admission 10c and 25c 
Tomorrow—“Table Top Ranch

Delicious 
BakedGoods

Every day adds to our rapid
ly growing list o f customers— 
women who have found that it 
is more economical to buy their 

baked goods than to do the work themselves. Try 
it for a week or so yourself and you will know why.

Connelly^s Bread, Hot RoUa, 
Cakes, Pies

end our Hoe of confections meko It a pUaeuro for 
you to live during this hot woathor.

BaIRnger Steam Bakary
W. V. Ceaeelly, Pr«r>

Phono a s  Membagond Evening Delhrori

f

f

C r-

t
t


